
with LifeWay’s Church Assistance Package

While many church leaders are eager to resume in-person 
ministry as safer-at-home guidelines are eased, they are 
also continuing to feel the effects of the disruption caused 
by the coronavirus crisis. Churches are trying to make sure 
they’re able to keep going, even as they begin to imagine 
what ministry will look like in the months ahead.

LifeWay wants to help your church sustain ministry and 
support discipleship during this time. That’s why we’ve 
created the Church Assistance Package.

Help Your
Church

What’s included?

The Church Assistance Package is a collection of offers, promotions, and resources designed to help fuel 
every ministry area of the church. 

Help Your Church Sustain Financial Stewardship

Church Billing Account Credit: A special one-time $100 credit applied to existing and new LifeWay church 
billing accounts.

Generosity by LifeWay Platform Setup: Free access to Generosity by LifeWay’s digital giving platform.  
No setup fees, no experience necessary.

Generosity by LifeWay Studies: 50% off digital small group studies that guide gospel-centered giving in 10 
different areas of generosity.

Help Your Church DEEPEN DISCIPLESHIP

Summer Curriculum Digital Access: Get access to easy-to-share digital Bible study curriculum (Bible  
Studies for Life, The Gospel Project, Explore the Bible, and YOU) when you purchase Bible study  
curriculum for your church.

Streaming Video Content Access: Free access to select Bible study teaching videos from Tony Evans, Matt 
Chandler, Lisa Harper, Kelly Minter, and more—plus content for students and kids, too!

Help Your Church GROW AS WORSHIPERS

Credit for lifewayworship.com: A one-time $100 credit for digital music resources on lifewayworship.com.

Communion Supplies Discount: A one-time promotional code for 50% off a future order of select  
communion supplies via lifeway.com or Customer Service for new communion supplies churches.



Help Your Church DEVELOP LEADERS EFFECTIVELY

Book Bulk Discounts: Buy 20 or more copies of any one of nine select leadership books for $5 each.

Free eBooks: Free eBook access for nine select leadership books, plus Bible translations and commentaries 
through Wordsearch Bible Online.

1. Visit lifeway.com/churchassistance

2. Sign in to lifeway.com using your existing  
    or new LifeWay ID

3. Provide a few details about your church  
    and select the offers you want to use

4. Follow the redemption instructions for 
    your offers

Some restrictions apply. 
Offers subject to change without notice.

HOW DOES 
A CHURCH 
GET ACCESS?


